
THERE’S AN APP FOR THAT!
Exploring the best apps for 

teaching and learning

October 15- 19th  Dublin, Ireland.



COURSE AIMS

● To introduce you a range of 
educational apps for your classroom 

● To generate ideas of how to use them 
effectively to develop your teaching 
and student learning

● To have good ‘craic’!



LINK

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Kahoot_Logo.PNG
https://kahoot.com/


TASK
1. Create a Kahoot! account
2. Create a Kahoot! about your country (in English).
3. Create a Kahoot! which you could use in one of your lessons with students (in 
any language). 
4. Try to include a suitable intro video and images. Each quiz should have 
between 10- 14 questions! 

EXTENSION: Go back to the CREATE page and try making a ‘JUMBLE’ quiz : 
these are for questions which have an order, and students drag the answers into 
the correct order, e.g. dates, order of steps etc.

5. Add your Kahoots to the next slide by hyperlinking to your name.



Our kahoots!

Maria 1

Maria 2

Despoina 1

Despoina 2

Wasso 1

Wasso 2

Chiara 1

Chiara 

Elisabetta 1

Elisabetta 2

Anne 1

Anne 2

Steve1

Steve 2

Katerina 1

Katerina 2

Dimitra 1

Dimitra  2

Nadine 1

Nadine 2

Philip

1. Click ‘Share it’ on your 
Kahoot!

2. Copy the link
3. Highlight your name 

above
4. Press the ‘Link’ button on 

the toolbar above
5. Paste in the link to play 

your Kahoot!
6. Test the link!

1 = About your country
2 = Your lesson Kahoot!

https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/0a90509f-eab7-45a1-a872-821e5a686bd2
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/332dff77-fbd7-47c3-9672-5cf6a7f1139c
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/a87f0768-72a1-429f-b5fa-9a1c9d4643d2
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/23c4365b-3b98-408f-bdd1-14ecadf207e9
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/7885351f-98ec-4df3-bfed-aeaaddeb3e70
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/3cd577ad-52c8-4fda-a364-b5ea5d236bbf
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/0a90509f-eab7-45a1-a872-821e5a686bd2
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/11b891ba-f30a-4196-931d-9c70d6e79190
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/11b891ba-f30a-4196-931d-9c70d6e79190
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/00c27a46-508c-42fa-8576-65fd19fed119
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/8cfa0591-3128-462e-b4be-fe6587ce5610
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/41d07d12-4545-4e37-82da-c06950eef098
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/88e11a1c-6398-45c6-befb-ea5a7e4ce2d9
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/88e11a1c-6398-45c6-befb-ea5a7e4ce2d9
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/85bfc653-ac4d-41b0-8285-4bef306400b1
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/85bfc653-ac4d-41b0-8285-4bef306400b1
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/05e22e79-b7e7-4d3c-839c-0931531528f2
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/18ae8aab-2986-4ba5-afe0-5464203e802f
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/e2f28dd7-a3e2-4dbd-9c34-c25473aa7cd4


COLLABORATION & PRESENTATION



LINK

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Google-Apps.jpeg
https://gsuite.google.ie/intl/en_ie/features/


GOOGLE DOCS CHALLENGE

Go to GOOGLE DRIVE to find the document I 
have shared with you and follow the instructions 

- good luck! 

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Google_docs.png


GOOGLE SLIDES CHALLENGE
1. Create a Slides presentation.

2. Add at least 3 pictures, 1 diagram and some text boxes.
3. Embed a YouTube video by watching this video .

4. Change the background colour of a slide.

4. Share so that anyone with the link can view.

5. Extension: Can you figure out how to ANIMATE a slide?!!

6. Add your Google Slides link to the document here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lzPIE_GV_U4&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l0Na8aLfpqsJu6p22o7gsSMiRr5RBtTZyFqE9QAuyYQ/edit
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Antu_google-slides.svg


GOOGLE FORMS CHALLENGE

1. Play the quiz!

2. Create a quiz or survey with at least 5 questions using Google 
Forms.

3. Try to also include a photo or video in one or more of your 
questions! 

4. Make available to everyone by adding your Google Doc link to 
the document here. Now try someone’s quiz!

https://goo.gl/forms/DxxOQstMfj8rQld83
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l0Na8aLfpqsJu6p22o7gsSMiRr5RBtTZyFqE9QAuyYQ/edit
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Antu_google-forms.svg


COLLABORATION CHALLENGE

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Google-Apps.jpeg


GOOGLE APPS COLLABORATION CHALLENGE...

1. Find a partner.

2. Create either a Doc, Slides or Form with your 
partner. You can discuss the theme and idea first, 
BUT then try to use Google Apps to communicate 
and create without talking directly to each other!

3. Please add a link to the shared DOC (here)

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Collaboration_logo_V2.svg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l0Na8aLfpqsJu6p22o7gsSMiRr5RBtTZyFqE9QAuyYQ/edit


https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Google-sites-logo.png


GOOGLE SITES CHALLENGE

Go to GOOGLE DRIVE and try to create a new 
Google Site! You can make the content or theme 

anything you like.

Here is a video to help you get started...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w05NIgHNzWs


GOOGLE DRIVE CHALLENGE

1. Create a folder called Europass.
2. Move the documents you made so far 
today into the folder.

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Google_Drive_logo.png


HELPFUL GUIDES

How to use Google Slides
How to use Google Slides (video)

How to use Google Docs
How to use Google Docs (video) 

How to use Google Forms
How to use Google Forms (video) 

https://gsuite.google.com/learning-center/products/slides/get-started/#!/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYA6GLAzz9A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBITNezSmLY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBh8bMC7XEU
https://gsuite.google.com/learning-center/products/forms/get-started/#!/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LxlfPLPI0wM


QUICK REFLECTION!

Talk to a partner and have a think 
about the advantages of using the 
Google apps you practised with 

yesterday.



LINK

LINK

LINK

LINK

LINK

CHOOSE 
ONE

LINK 2

example

https://edpuzzle.com/
https://quizlet.com/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/topgold/9719081990
https://www.socrative.com/
https://get.plickers.com/
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Quizlet_logo.png
https://www.flickr.com/photos/tengrrl/10939805765
https://www.flickr.com/photos/tengrrl/10939805765
https://padlet.com/
https://davidhfournier2.wordpress.com/what-is-plickers/
https://padlet.com/rovithakou/zi0bngfwgjdx


YOUR TASK

1. Choose one app with a partner.

2. Research the app together and explore its ‘What’, ‘Why’ and 
‘How’. 

3. Now create an activity using the app that everyone can do/try. 

4. Be prepared how to use the app and complete your create  
activity to the whole group!

QUIZZES & ASSESSMENT



THINGS TO THINK ABOUT!

● How it works..!
● Is it easy to navigate, explain, create on?
● Is it free? 
● Is it Apple only? Available online also? Apple? Android?
● Does it work offline?
● What are the classroom applications of this app?
● Are there any disadvantages?

https://pixabay.com/en/question-quiz-think-thinking-2004314/


REFLECTION

If you have 
time, add your 
impressions of 

your app to 
the padlet 

here.

https://padlet.com/pateachingstuff/taftimpressions
https://pixnio.com/fauna-animals/birds/swans-pictures/water-bird-feather-swan-reflection-animal


HOMEWORK!

1. Bring at least three quality pictures 
of Dublin tomorrow on your phone 
or tablet: no zoom please! Try and 
include one close- up shot (in focus!)

2. Bring at least 4 short video clips of 
Dublin on your phone or tablet 
which together tell a story of your 
time here: please shoot in 
LANDSCAPE!

3. Please download the YouTube app on 
your phone/tablet, as well as either 
iMovie or Power Director.



CREATING CONTENT



LINK (Apple, paid) LINK (Android, free) 

LINK
(Android/Apple, free)

LINK (Apple, paid)

LINK (Apple, free)
LINK (Android, free)

Power DirectoriMovie

ENLIGHT

https://www.apple.com/lae/imovie/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cyberlink.powerdirector.DRA140225_01&hl=en_IE
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Snapseed
https://itunes.apple.com/ie/app/enlight/id930026670?mt=8
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:IMovie.png
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Logo_of_YouTube_(2015-2017).svg
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/youtube-watch-listen-stream/id544007664?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.youtube&hl=en_IE


1. Edit your three photos using one of the apps and save the new images (3 new and 
3 original).

2. Create a short video using your 4 short video clips of Dublin: please include a 
text slide with a title and music clip/sound effects in your video.

3. Add your two BEST photos and your video as a YouTube link to this Google Slides
presentation.

http://www.thebluediamondgallery.com/handwriting/c/challenge.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-xlZJhB1Prao5sVVfPW68FbqGEFrAUhPLaR-fNR6fEA/edit?usp=sharing


LINK (online)

1. Log into Canva 
with your Gmail.

2. Create a design 
from a template: 
anything you like!

3. Add your image to 
this Google Slides
presentation.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/tengrrl/35819814002
https://www.canva.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-xlZJhB1Prao5sVVfPW68FbqGEFrAUhPLaR-fNR6fEA/edit?usp=sharing


LINK (online)
LINK (Android)
LINK (Apple)

EXPLAIN EVERYTHING!
For teachers and students to explain and create.

Use the app to create an explanation of how 
to do something from your  subject area. 
Try to include images, voice and text.

Here are some examples:

Essen, Germany
Kentucky, USA

Now upload your  video to YouTube and add 
as a YouTube link to this Google Slides
presentation (Slide 54!)

KHAN ACADEMY

https://whiteboard.explaineverything.com
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.explaineverything.explaineverything
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/explain-everything-collaborate/id1020339980?mt=8
https://explaineverything.com/cases/villa-wewersbusch/
https://explaineverything.com/cases/oldham-county-schools/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-xlZJhB1Prao5sVVfPW68FbqGEFrAUhPLaR-fNR6fEA/edit#slide=id.g4523f3caad_0_0
https://www.khanacademy.org


BRINGING THE CLASS TOGETHER



HOW TO USE GOOGLE CLASSROOM

https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-classroom


LINK LINK

LINK

https://www.edmodo.com/
https://www.trello.com/
https://www.onenote.com/notebooks/eduuserprompt?auth=2
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Microsoft_OneNote_2013_logo.svg
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Trello_logo.png


FINAL TASK!
Take some of the things you have learned this week (at
least TWO) and think about how you would use them in
specific lessons/units which you teach to enhance your
teaching and student learning .

We will share these with each other later . Try and use
one of the tools to present your ideas! (Slides, Canva,
Kahoot, EE,Video etc)

https://www.maxpixel.net/Finish-Stop-Final-End-Click-Button-Finger-Hand-439152
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